
PERSOnal alcOhOl TESTing

LifeGuard uses the same Platinum  

Fuel Cell Technology that powers our 

globally recognized Law Enforcement 

alcohol testers. Most consumer breath 

alcohol testers are not accurate because 

they use inexpensive technologies.  

LifeGuard’s full size fuel cell is the most 

reliable and precise portable breath  

alcohol testing technology available.

 

LifeGuard is easy to use, reliable,  

accurate, and is the first consumer  

breath alcohol tester that delivers  

professional level performance  

without a professional level price.

Unlock the Power
of alcohol Testing

www.lifeguardbreathtester.com
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The permanent mouthpiece 
folds into the unit for storage 
and transport

Easy to Use. LifeGuard
prompts you with easy to
understand icons on a high
resolution screen – making
it easy and fast to get BAC
readings.

Alcohol Specific. LifeGuard
is always and only alcohol
specific. Common semi- 
conductor devices can give
positive readings even when
no alcohol is present.

Accurate. LifeGuard uses  
the same fuel cell technology  
that we put into our law  
enforcement breathalyzers.  
No other portable breath tester  
is more accurate.

BAC Management. LifeGuard 
charts your last three test results 
so that you can see if your Breath 
Alcohol Content (BAC) is rising  
or falling.  This screen is used to 
learn about your unique ability  
to process alcohol.

Reliable. The combination
of long working life, BAC
management, alcohol specificity 
and high accuracy adds up
to a device that can be trusted
to perform.
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Trend your last three test results to  
see if your BAC is rising or falling

See the alcohol curve
Instantly see how much alcohol  
is in your breath

LifeGuard is a fuel cell breathalyzer that provides accurate  

measurement of Breath Alcohol Content (BAC) for those  

concerned about alcohol intoxication or abuse in themselves  

or others.  Popular testing includes family, self testing, home  

and office parties, DUI prevention, personal education, morning  

after testing, and anywhere that alcohol is a potential danger.

One quick and automatic test  
will display information about 
your level of intoxication

12441 West 49th Avenue, Suite 4
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
303.431.9500  |  800.722.4872
fax: 303.431.1423
www.lifeloc.com

Sensor  Electrochemical Fuel Cell
Accuracy +/- .005 BAC up to .100 BAC +5% above .100 BAC
 +0.02mg/l up to 0.47mg/l +5% above 0.47mg/l
Units of Measure BAC (Breath Alcohol Content), Pro Mil, mg/l, g/l, others available
Power  9V alkaline battery
Battery Life  Up to 1200 tests
Display  High Resolution Graphic Display
Size  1.25" x 2.5" x 5" (31.7 x 63.5 x 127mm)
Weight  w/Battery 5oz (142 grams)
Warranty  1 year limited warranty
Mouthpiece Permanent and Disposable (both included)
Storage Nylon Sleeve and Hard Shell Carrying Case
Manufacture Made in the USA by Lifeloc Technologies, Inc.
 a global leader in breath alcohol testing instruments


